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Report of the Committ jee of the Unitarian Fund, reap at the
General Meeting of Subscribers , May 21st, 1823.

James Young, Esq., in the Chair;
The account to be given by y5ur Committee of the proceedings during the

past year will occupy much less time than usual, in consequence of the adop-
tion of a plan for conveying more quiekiy and extensively to the Subscribers
such information as is considered of sufficient importance and interest. Two
numbers have been published of the Unitaria n Fund Register, containing* a
long and interesting communication from the Rev. W. Adam of Calcutta,
two letters fro m W. Roberts at Madras* and copious extracts from the Jour-
nals and correspondence of Mr. Wright. Some measure of this description
had become necessary ; and its utility has already been made apparent by the
benevolent attention excited towards the objects which this Institution was
established to promote. A number will be stitched up with the Monthly-
Repository, occasional ly, and varying in size, as the requisite materials may
accumulate in the hands of your Committee. The present, and fut ure
Annual Reports will therefore chiefl y consist of a brief review of the last
year 's transactions, (of which the details will thus be already known,) aud of
such general statements as to the measures pursued, or contemplated, for the
furtherance of our Cause as may enable the Agents and Subscribers of the
Fund thoroughly to understand each other, and effectively to co-operate when-
ever circumstances will allow.

The operations of this Society may be distributed in to the following parti-
lars : 1. Missionary Journeys. 2. Village Preaching, and Lectures carried
on by Ministers resident in the neighbourhood. 3. Assistance to particular
Congregations. 4. Distribution oj Tracts. 5. Foreign Correspondence and
Cooperation. Each has engaged the attention of the Committee, and with
results which, they trust, you will <$eem satisfactory and encouraging.

The most important Missionary journey to be noticed is that of Mr. Wright,
in the Summer and Autumn of last year, into Lancashire, which was the prin-
cipal scene of his labours, but in the course of which he also visited parts of
Staffordshire , Shropshire, Cheshire, and North Wales. It was an unusual
circumstance for Mr. Wright to be employed in the same district for two
successive years, but the good effects which had been produced by his visit to
Lancashire in 1821 ; the activity which he had caused, increased, or judiciously
directed , amongst our friends in different parts of that County ; the Mission-
ary plans which many of them had engaged in, or were contemplating $ and
the generally progressive appearance of our Causfc, were thought to indicate
that the same degree of exertion wotild yiel4 ampler returns of usefulness
there, than in any other part of the kingdom./.It is unnecessary to say more,
as to the fulfilment of ttyb hope, ttanlnat tfoth Mr- Wright and t;he Com-
mittee consider what has 6|& accomplished as not unworthy Qf his last
effort in ymir service, in the ^aairacteir of permanent Jf l issionjMpy.

%, lyright's- retirement Fron} t|iat qffice , and the î &T^^Mc t̂ Coay^elled
S*e vfeSHitfw* to if &vt Ms rt rt griti^; ̂ e atite^l^m ,qra  ̂Uaitariwi
*und ^gister. It is impossible to pir t with so, olJLaa§<!Mt|OTJ  ̂so zaaw>u^»
able ana useful a laboure r ih the aetxibe of your iMtituUon̂ (however neCft»-
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Hary for his own health and comfort the aeparat ion may have become,) with-
out very p &pf a l f eeimg%. Hte nnpe.h*9 l&ng te#n. aa4 w|ll long Conti nue to
be, associated with that of the Unitarian Fund. The date of his connexion
wi^h us differs little from that of 01*$ existence as a Society. For twelve year s
be has been wholly in your emp loy, acting in harmony with each successive
Committee , an d rece iving* y ûr ^veH-merited thanks at each successive Anni-
vers ary. Throu ghout Eng land , Wales , ,and-Scotland ; in town ajid, count ry ;ifi the most intelligent and in the wiMe&fT districts ; in the chapel, the dwell-
ing-house , the barn , and the open air ; by writing , preaching, conferen ce and
conversati on ; fro m the pul pit and jdie pre ss, he has advocated your righteous
Cause , and heaven has blessed his labours. His Sermons and Tracts , simpl y,
jaa&aly^scfipJ ura Jj and convincing, quelled the fears of those who Appreh ended
that your ,employment of Agents r who had not possesse4 t&e advanta ges of a
learned education , would disgrace the Unitarian name 5 and the larg e success
of his exertions silenced their objection who thoug ht that the time was not
yet come when genuine Chris tianity coul4 be prea ched ,, with . accept ance , to
ike poor. This society m ay justl y congratula te itself . or* having been the
means of- placing -' him in that particular sphere for which Pr ovidence seems to
have formed him, and thu s enabli ng him to achie ve much which else he could
jftot even have attempte d ; and now tha t increas ing years and infirm ities have
withdrawn him to a more limited , but highly importan t sta tion , the affec-
tionate remembrance anil str ong regard of its members wiU follow mm to his
retreat , and their , earnest pra yers fpr the peace and hap piness of his declining
years will ascend to that gra cious Being whose sole deity and patern al cha-
ract er he has vindicated to so many thousands qf his countrymen.

Mi*. jF. Horsf ield was occu pied, about five weeks, in J une and Jul y last
y$ar , by a mi&siojn^Fy excursion itito the Eastern part s of Yorkshire. His
attention was chiefly dir ected to Selby  and its neighbourh ood, which he had
previousl y- visited , wjth Mr. .Wright , in 1818, and where Mr - Briggs, now re-
moved to Bessy's Gre en, had engaged in Village Preaching with great suc-
cess, in consequence of the occasional assistan ce granted him by the Fund , as
was stated in last year 's Repo rt. Mr. Horsfield was much impressed by the
chan ge which had tak en place in this inte rval. "Then," he observes, " there
was ail interest m two places only ; now our cause has a f ooting in twelve, all
within eight miles of Selbv. The improvement made botH as to increase of
munbefs and religious feeung, ia at once Sur prising and delightful."

Mr- Hardin g, under the immediat e direction of tlie Jfv ^nt an# Sussex
Unitari an Associat ion, continues to occupy his missionary circ uit in those
counties, fn the course of the l^st year he has iqtj-o(iu.?efi U^itan anism into
several places where its doctr ines l^ave never been preached before . There is
every rea son to expect that these labou rs will be productive of perman ent
gtfoa. A grant pf 1 5/. has be^n made for his support, during the present
year , in the oflice which Ije so honoura bly an<J usefully fills..

14*e efrcoura gen^ent oJ f Village Preachi i^gy and , the support of sta ted or oc-
casional Lecture s by neighbourin g minis ters i,n plaices wiere Uuitar ian >vor-
ship has not yet bcjen estab lisiie<J> ar e object s with the importance of which
your * Committe e are much impr essed, and to which, whjeuever thex*© w  ̂ a
reasona ble pro spect of succ^s ,̂ the patronage of this So<?î jt y; has beea j^ompfc-
ly exteoded* The following cases of thip cla^s are  ̂ at prese nt, receiving as-
sistan ce from* your f Funds .

1. NeweaHle and the fy Herie $.— ^Mx, Coopej* coptiuues his labours in th is
pap ulous district , and much may ^e ant icipated from, his judicious and per-
sfitverin g eflSjf rt s . h$ tldnley h  ̂ hag. t*ew eminently successful -, a congre-
g^tiou is formed,' aiuf t^e erection ^of, a CfeW^l h% becipnae necessary . About
300/. is wan ted-for this vur poee, and from the ii^ri^^ioft.whklL ia possessed
by your Con^ni^tee of tlie prpipising state of our C^iiya  ̂ there , they feel iiilly
warra nted in ;noj t̂ eaj^pestly, recommendlpg this obkqt to the Fellowship
Bands of 6ur conflr reefatiQas. Mr . Wri ght 's recomm endation of thiiucaseManas ot 6ur coppregatiqas. U|r. W^right 's recooa *$iwdift1;¥>n of thifucas^(extracted from his JourpaO, in No: II. <if the Upiiwfon Vwf^. - Reiser) 2Jtmwf a btrengthe UGd hy tne pro gress Which has been made sinq^his visit, a "̂
<tf wfeich a mare p^rticuJ l|Hr accoimt will be speedily MCk#^C«L^:Bcnoers. Mr. Cooper 's ecirai fement with the  ̂USSilA rex&aiBa to.WaP ltiWir
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last year, and a gran t of 10/. has also been made to ward s the expente* #f
the Hanley Chapel * the firs t 8tone of which is to be laid to-morrow. Tkis
erran t the Ootomittee hope will be renewed by their suefce8$ar& fcs long as may
be req uisite : r

2. Mr. f F r tght has found some, and will find, or make, other ope£)fe)gfe
for the introduction of tbe Uttit fcria fc doctrine in the vicinity of Trowhridg#.
In assurin g him of a disposition to fco-operate with, and suppor t him f& Sf£€$i
undertaki ngs, the Cotiimlttee are satisfied that they are only giving- r pledge
which f&tute Cona init«G#$ will readily fredeem .

3. The sum of 30/. has heen voted to the congregation i&t Battle, to
enable them to secure th& services for ene year (and the experimen t vkti> it
is hoped , be too successftil not to be repeated) of Mr. Tallin, late of Levves.
Mr. T. clevotes two , or more , evenings of every week t& pr eaching in vari ous
villages. The steadine ss of the members of this congregatio n tmder Ir stfj
try ing- circumstances , and their import ance as the centre of an amp le Held «rf
tii issioriar y labour , are well known tt> those tvho fe aVfe attended to tfcte Re-
ports of the Unitar ian Fuftd , atid tbe prospeet of their re%tira Sag J)tt>#p^rity
must occasion lively pleasafrfc .

4. Mr. Chapman, of Cha tham , has ei^efed at a very trifli ng expense, t©
pr each dnce a fortnight at 8h&erh#4s, tit which pl&ee fco interesting an
account was laid before yott last year ftditi ftff. Harding ^ Jouril td and &tik&r
source s.

5. A small con£reg£ition has been Raised, and a pfl afee of ^dfsbi|> topet &d,
at Harl eston, in Nor folk, by Mr. Valentine * of E)fe  ̂ wfrb tefe teen hi the
habit of going every Suii<lay mortime-, a distftiree of ten fimes, t5 preach
there. \QL has been forwarded towards fitting up the Clia^>el, and the same
amount td Mr. Valentine for hii expefiges.

6. Mr . Logan , late of Port-Olasg fow, ha« a6cep%€ fd a£n invi tation t^ Dundee,
and your Cotfu Aittee Mve, in consequence , feMS (to pleasure of ^afrjii  ̂Ini6
^flFec t the resolution of the ir predecesso rs, tf &k <c l6A be £ra *tt«* ill £&£% a
Suitable minister who would itinerat e ft* the neighbour hood should fefc ibet
with ." Mr. L. is both disposed and qualified to fulfil thh codditioft \vitli
Success.

The follcf^%fjg coti^fegatioi^l ffahts hlivfe 
been 

fti
sute 

by J
6ulr 

Cotfittiit t  ̂:
To Ghwg&to* 15/., the reVfeblif of tlie f^apei b^Eri  ̂ $r$f itiAdequ  ̂*d ffcfft

supp ort 6t tbeft * Minister t
To f Pf iodd Btre&t, Comets9 T^̂ ^, \2k9 tot th& eif e(tt  ̂of ^tft>li  ̂w^rt ft !^

fot the £*esfeiit y^ftir : ,
To Teitip tetoto, P^ib^dk^hi^, ®t. tb fctoftWS ttli6 a^gi^ty Xlfie «aeit*«§ tff

^hlch ibrk -y 6n public WM^fc  ̂ fti t^e te&hiftigi r ^lM m tfee feftdrliOblir ,
^tt d a <Uottfte^ft^ ih tto fet^iiiM^  ̂ fetfefry- lloM'd tikf) m >d^ray tlM 

^peia^ft
tt f th^ BfeV. B. I*l^lj?S; df St. €l^W%y to ^^eli U ^» on  ̂  ̂ iAd&th :

To M&A<tyrmy iih& B€\f &% &k t&wmM Ilife coti#etibft of th  ̂ Chtt ^L
A r^fereil  ̂ to Mi»  ̂ Stttefh&*s«'$ i^drllfefl ^J B& MJ isAio^^ y T^u  ̂ iifr Jt -eMtit,
pUMtefiJSa in th * KXti^m B*f<»ifteF T** ^My laM, ^411; « i§ hop^l, flffl^
satisfy thfe Stfb^dH^̂ rt bf Jfe ^H&|>ifeiy fef flil* V0W.

We hfctffe tb- tfeAf^D^hi^b 
:ffiH ii3a&i tt feeM 

¥5fe 
erf ^1(>. Jf fcr %c&tii W

Tra c^tA frbt ^i tMfe lifeiite^̂  Stfite fy, ftrid ftls^> . «l« d&ribtttM ^f o  ̂ »ffl»M
cojiies of DK €S*p^ite^» fifsftV b* tfcfe T^rid ^tet «# TJtt itaMU ^ Db«t«lefc 

%
R. Wa S^Wi^lti E&jq. ^Klf <5H&ift(f*r«R ii «mH«|' B  ̂ Ueii im^mmf
incur red itt tire ^Ur^hft^e if 

Ti&m 
f b t  AiMIW 

ft it? 
n^̂ ftit 

fliiv ^(it-
Missionar ies to be well supplied with them , &a f^ is only by subsequen t
reading and reflection that the impression produ ce  ̂ Ry their preaching caa
be rendered perm anent. In cdfil^Miil  ̂afeo of 

tU© correspondence which
the officers *o£ this Inst itution , have to maintain withu tbg ineml  ̂q£ 

our ĉ^usein dlier^nt ^rt s bf tne* 4^\$.1M ^M^m^which they are unwillin g to defcfin^ , of (Hstributm g mcb'-pBbho|̂ ^ 9)r With
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the examples we bav« recorded , and favour thi a Ins titution with similar
dilations .

The circu lation of the " Expqsitio Brevis" has been cont inued, as there
was opportunit y. It appears to have been read with interest by the American
Unitarian s, and a translati on of the historical part of it has been print ed in
one of thei r periodical publicatio as. It has occasioned our receiving a
Summary Account of Unitarian Affairs in Transy lvania , fro m Sylvester ,
Unitarian Pro fessor of Theology in the College at Clausenberg, a tr ans lat ion
of which will occupy an earl y Number of the Unitarian Fund Register.

Several letters have been received and pub lished from kr .  Roberts, of
Madras , and the accounts th ey give of the state and prospe cts of his littl e
Church of Nativ e Unitar ian Christiau s at Purs ewaukum is very sat isfactory .
The obstacles to his printing the Reformed Liturgy, an d other tjnitar ian
wor k s, have ftlso been in a great measure removed , an d some hav e alr ead y
issued from the pre#s. This wor th y man 's employer being dead , it was
thoug ht very /^indesirable tha t he should engage in any occupation which
would withd raw turn from the care of the chur ch which has been formed and
supported by his laudable exertions . His wants , for himself at leas t, are
moderate. 60/. per annum will suffice for his maintenance , and your Com-
jnitt ee propose to add to thi s 40/. per annum for the expenses of publi c
worship, schoo ls, and printing : an arrangement which they trust you will
sanct ion, and the liberalit y of the Unitarian Public enable them to carr y into
effect without at all interfering with the amount usuall y app lied by the Fund
to its operations in this countr y .

The estab lishment of Unitarian worshi p, and the proposed erection of an
Unitarian Chapel at Calcutta, you have alread y been apprized of by the
publication of a letter to your Secreta ry from the Rev. W. Adam . That
letter contains much which demands your serious consideration , and muc h
which should excite your liveliest gratit ude. The pro gress of that extra -
ordinary man, Raramohun Roy, from Idolatry to Theism , and thence to
rational Chri stianity ; the spontaneous spr inging up (as it were) of the
Unitari an Contr overs y in tjie newspapers of Hind ostan , and the magazines
of the Trini taria n Missionaries ; the secession from the ranks of those
Missionaries of a minister of talent , character, and piety, an d the countenance
which hie has received from eminent European residents in the profession of a
purer faith, and the practic e of a pure r wor ship ; the pr esent comparativel y
free state of the Press in British India , the active employment of it, by the
Nat ives especially, and the roused attention of all classes to theol ogical
subj ects ; all these circumstances combin e to insp ire the hope that new and
splendid tr iumphs are prep aring for genuine Christian ity, and that its supe-
rior fitness for the conversion of the Heathen will receiv e a practical demon-
strat ion on a grander scale than its most sanguine advocates have ventu red to
antic ipate. That an East India Mission, even on a much more limited p lan
than that recommend ed by Mr. Adam , would be soon productive of most
important results ; that it would shew the reasonableness of religion to
possess a mightie r force than all that the authority of governments , or the
zeal of mult itudes, can give to the machin ery which they employ for the
diffusion of a corrup t system, your Committee cannot doubt . Whe the r the
time be yet come tor them so to extend the views and operatio ns of this
Instituti on, it is for the Unitarian Public to determine ; and the subj ect
will, it is hoped, command that general att ention to which it is entitled .

APPENDIX .
No. I.-—Extr act <tf a Letter Just received from Rev. /ST. Adam, by the

Secretary.
Dear Sik,

T some time ego tool: the liberty of addres sing- a letter to you a* Sietfre tary oi t*>k
Unitaria n Ftfit d Safety in toncton, the answer to *tt lch continues tti tie anxiously
expf cWify y myudf and frien ds. Since t&p date of that letter, our pro spects amours*
Barof ts ^ i

^
^ve not improved; amon gst th* Native* ther e f* au in^riawirg ' pr i>to^i^«f jmtaiplt Prompt Mj ^ m & Wf y*̂
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wb&n they might here p roject and execute , would secure success both with Eur opean•
and Natives. I p tedg-e myself to the Unitarian , public in England, that if tltey wlft
send ? out Missionarie s to India , and adequatel y support them in thefr labours , frtik
sba ll not be waatrn gf . They wifl hot have ' to lofc k , and long, and wai t, and at last
be disapp ointed . The fields " are white alread y to harves t ."' The attendance on Wr
wor ship has grea tl y fallen off, nor do I expect that we can do any thing* with effect
in th is way ti ll the Cha pe l is built . The habits and ' whole structu re of society here
forb id such an expectation. But w hen ce shal l have a regular place of worship, t
am confi dent of receiving - the most decided support from g-entlemen of the first respec -.
labi lity for station an d character. Until , therefo re, we rea lize sufficient subscri ptions
for the purchase of ground and the erection of the Cha pel , you may consider us as
almost entire l y at a stand . Th e amount already subscribed , pr inci pall y by Nat ive
gen t lemen , an d most of these wealth y Brahmuns , is about four thousand Rupees. I
ha ve thoug ht of undertaking - a voya ge to Europe for the purpose of collectin g the
re mai nder , p rocuring sub scri pt ions for our school , an d using the necessary means t'p
inte rest the Unitarian community in the pros perity of this infan t cause . But I am
un willing to take this step until I hear from you in reply to my former letter . If
your letter should arr ive ia time , and I should theiv jud ge it advisable , I will leave
this country for Eng land about the beginning or middle of March . Otherwise , I shah
wa it til l nex t season , when I shal l also hav e the advanta ge and pleasure of Rammohu n
Roy 's Company. W . ADAM.

No. II.—Mr * Cooper's Annual Report of his Proceedin gs at Newcastle and
its Vicinity.

Dear Sir , 2V ewcastle-under-JLine •, J\f ay \Ath , 1823. *
I find the time is come for me to acquaint you with &f proceedings in this distric t

during the last twelve mont hs . My last Report was dated Ma y 18th, 1822. This I
shall commence with a r eview of what has since been done at Newcastle .

You are aware that our society in this place is smal l , an d I am concerned to add j
that I see no grea t pros pect of an immediate increase . Hereafte r we may see better
day s. The town is populous , and the few friends we have are zealous. They, bow-
ever , agree with me, that , in our presen t circumstances , we are called upon to give
the mai n part of our strengt h to the Potteries , where a wide field for usefulness presents
itself aii d where it is plainl y of the hi g hest importance to get the cause wel l esta-
blish ed in the first place. At one t ime , we had thou ghts of tr y ing- the effect of a
Sund ay evening Lecture at Newcastle during the summer , but the fear of injuri ng* the
Hanl ey interest induced us to relinquish the desi gn ; the consequence has been, that
we have onl y been able to have service on a Sunday morning throug h the whole yea r 5
a time when we have not much ground to expect stran gers .

H an ley.
Here I have preached three times a week , th rou gh the whole year : twice on a

Sun day and on a Wednesday evening. For a short time durin g the middle of the
summer  ̂ our congregations were unusuall y small , but as this was the case, at the
sam e per iod , even iii the rep uted Orthod ox churches , we do not look back to the cir -
cumstanc e w ith feelings of any \ery great surprise , and especiall y as we have , on the
whole, muc h cause for thankfulne ss. Our num bers have increased , an d there seems
every grou n d to hope that this will cont inue to be the case . The wealth y, however ,
keep aloof from us, an d we have good reason to believe , take measures to mak e the ir
dependen ts do the same. In some cases they succeed , but not in all. Metho dism, ia
one form or other , is here th e pre vailiug" reli gion of the day, and almost every workin g-
man is expected to be a Methodist , But , to the alarm of our opponents , a spirit o£
inqu iry is diffusing itself on every side , and cann ot fail to produce important results .
Clamour and misrepresentat ion are , as usual , emp loyed agai nst us; but which I cannot
doubt will in the end tend ra ther to the discomfiture of the enemy than to our disad-
vanta ge. In the course of the late winter I delivered , on a Sunday evenin g, a num-
ber of lectures chiefl y on doctrinal subjects , which were far better attended than we
had any reason to expect. On many occasions our place was crowded to excess, and
great numbers were obliged to go away unable to get into the room , and I believe that
had we possessed a chapel as large as that at Par liament Court , it 1 Would have been
well filled. Hanley does indeed affor d very great ad van tages foir the delivery of
lectur es ; it is situated in the heart of the Potteri es, and contains with ** its own limits
aot less than> fifteen thousand souls. Newcastle and the Pttttetleft are believed to con*.
^in about ̂ i^^^o^,!̂  ̂ I mention this to shew one reas on, among st others, for o«r
p/0C^PJti 

^
tpo^it further delay, a lar ger and more convenient place of wor shmjArt Mi

^^M^W^yP&W^ a Cha^r, fearf <f- am happy tb ^aVi it jl my power to stat *
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that the matter is fully resol ved on, and that we hope the fi rst stone will be laid on 0»e
martiiag of the 22d instant. It is expected that 200/. will be raise d on the spot ; the
rest we shall hav e to beg. A fulle r statement of the case will soon be laid before the
public than has y et appeared , and we trus t we sbaj l meet with that encou ra gemen t
which the importance of the undertaking seems fairly to meri t. The experi ment of
raising a congregati on- has been tried now gomg on for two yea rs , and for my own part
I am entirel y satis fied that we have onl y to persevere to realize complete Success. I <}0
not mean that this will be clone in haste , for the fall establishment of a con gregatio n, of
any size, in opposition to all the prej udice and bigotry of the age, must necessari ly
be a work of time. Thus far the under taking has succeeded quite as well as any
one could , in reaso n, expect , and it is now in the hands of a com mittee well qual ified to
manage it to the best advantage.

Red St reet ,
Thi s is a pottiog village situated about two miles from the grand potting distr ict.

Here I p reach y once in three weeks, on a Mon day even ing. I should preach oftener
but I cannot be accommodated with a room , that whi ch r.  ̂ err? ploy being in th e house
of a poo r woman , who can but ill spare it at all. Besides the Monda y evening -
lecture , the friends here have never less than two services on a Sunday, on which
occasions they often derive assistance from some lay preacher , or one of their own
number officiates , There are in the Potte ries severa l lay preachers who appear to
liokl the Ar 'mn hypothesi s. The Red Street peop le ar e rather numerous , of a very
serious turn of mind , and in genera l , firm Unitarians.

Bur slen i.
This Is a lar ge and flonrishing ^ town , situa ted , about two miles-fr om Kanle y, ion the

road to which the re is a large village which will in all probability soon connect the
two placesk I have long had an ardent wish to preach in Bur slem, and have made
several attempts to pro cure a room for that pur pose, but was never able to succeed till
within the last thr ee weeks,. For « long time , I had only one heare r fro m this towfiu
and as that hearer was a feroa te, I could not deri ve that assista nce from her in getting
a tooib which I waute d . Now I fcave several men who ar e all desirous that our
<lo€trin£at> which they regard as the doctrines of the Qos$pel , sbouJd be preac hed to
thei r neighbours . One of them , wjro was ia connex ion with fche J VfethocJ ists. for four -
teen years , has, afte r much trouble , succeeded in discover ing" an old orthodo x hive, and
procured it for our use at a ten t of 34. 3s. per annum . It is immediatel y to undergo
some triflin g- repairs , and then to be opened for Unitarian worshi p. My plfr n will he,
\o pre ach every Tuesday evening . Ob a Sunday it wH l not be in my, power to go, as
on tha t day I have always to preach three tiaae6 . This bu siness seems much to alarm
the Orthodox , w ho app ear to have calcula ted on being able to keep us out of Bur slerii.
A CaJ v/nift declared tha t we shoul d not have the above room * in wjiich the Gospel was
Formerl y preach ed, and actually sjent us worjd %\&X ho woul ^ bu»*0lf father hi 13 it,
pay the rent , and let it stand empty , than we should obtai n our end. My re ply was,
that if he had money enough he might perha ps be able to buy us out of all £he rooms
in the place , and in that case, I should feel it a duty to preach in the streets , and that
I most certainl y should So p reach and take j eare to explain to the world Wh y and where-
fore . He Is disappointe d , however , ah& y te are to have the place , l&urslfcm ia a most
Important statio n: sprne think it equal to rlanley , ana our prospects of raisi ng a small
Society ar c reall y Very encou rag ing1 . .

Thus it appears , the duties of my circuit , for th e erisui ug" year , wi.lt be rather ard u-
ous. I shall haV e to p reach five times ever y week , and ever y three tveeks six times .
Soon afte r Chr istmas we formed a librar y at r fahle y, which bids fai r to do good : near ly
Forty persons have £fveh in their n&mes as su/bsc r ibe rs . On the wtiole^ look back
to the past yetir with sat! 6f facti6 n , fend forwar d to the next with pleasu re. iThe rla nley
Cha pel will be an im(xoi4ta nt .a^xl58llion

-
Wi th resp ects to the Committee. 1 rema in , deaf Sir , Your vfifV obedient Servant -

No. III .—Sumrh Wy Recount of Mr . &aV€tikg *8 Lab ours as a Af im oMf y i»
t . . Keniy and &wsea}> during\.i he na&t "iteaf . , .

' if i *??***' ¦ - • • . . - . . ,  Crvn U<tof iP f a t t y  kth, . ISSa. •
Sbpuld ibe following stat ement ajM)Qajr to yoy vcoHhy thfl not,)  ̂of the ^pentlBm^

4>f *Re PomvoUXee , you will ohUge, me by sul*wi«tng f ( i^ to fhei*, - **+^mt ; larn  ̂ d^r*  ̂
yop

fsf Ac,, J |47t/,^A3SWNG.
The ******** mo*\ha wnr * •hietfy o**ttpt <*J fc K^irt »ri4 Bmrt Baa ^iy dttr lut w^^

t had tl|# hnppio«»s #f imta*fae*m8 Vmf awia * Ci^iit«w.ily ij f Bwtf ngbviui* md Demi,
p k m e *  vrb#r0 k w*m *c *rt *}f Iroo  ̂W  ̂«**» *y w«l«i v - ' > s < 0 uotf i i 'i c: '".̂ ^l
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Journey, I f eel gvsnt pleasure in beings able to bear testimon y to the ifcmN^e exer-
tions roa fciagr by oar Crieisids , for tbe promotion of lfce grea t cause of tri tf&.and* rigph-
Igol^ness, in. almost ef^ry- plae© 1 risited oa this occasion .

BIy labours .durin gs ttoe winter were princi pally confi ned to the W fjaftl of Kent , and I
have tbe h%h gra tification of announcing that Unita rian ism has obtained adm ission
into no lesa than six new places, m each of whi ch I have preac hed severa l times, and
circulat ed^ a la»*#e numbe r of Tracte . Hfttch inqu iry, readin g-, and conversation , hap
been the result , with no smal l por tion of calum ny and misrepresentati on ; but, not-
tvit hsta n/Ung.-th e efforts ofl the reputedly Orfiiodox, (and they are by no means idle,)
the prosp ect of durable good and permanent usefulness is truly animati ng-.

I am under the greatest obligation to the venerable Past or of the Unitari an Church
at Tente rden for the countenance , support , and encoura gement .be has given ,. and atill
cont inues, to give, to the Missionary exert ions in Kent and Sussex."

The spring* was taken up in.travelling th rou gh East Kent . I nth is, journey I visited
Tan brid ge W ells a second time , and I have reaso n to believe a perma nent cause
might be estab lished there , cou ld a better p lace for preachin g1 ia be procured , and
more attention p̂a. id to it , than is compatible with the multi farious duti es of a
Missionary - I have likewise visited Besset's Green , M^idtstone, Chatham , and Stieer-
ne&s. la the latter place I had the pleasure of finding - the society in a pro sperous
state , an d* their number inc reased . Could they throu g h the liber ality of their wealthier
Unitari an bret h ren build a place in a more eligible part of the town , it would be
much bet ter and more respectabl y attended ; and thus , in the t conrs,e of time ,, th ey
would be adle, to make some provision for a resid ent minister. Mr . Chapman , the
worth y ministe r of Chatham , vis its them onpe a fortni ght, on â week evening ^

After preae ji ing' several times at Sheer -ness, 1 proceeded to Sitting Bo urn. and
preac hed th*re a second tiwe to about sixty persons, ŵ &>; WidV tfie exc^ptidri of one.
(aad he, as it afte r wards appeared , possessed mucK more1 O rthod oxy than common
morality,) listened with tbe greatest attention , nnij seemed much pleased wi th the tra cts
given t hem . On this occasion , a considerable number oPboy s and thou ghtless young"
men assembled in the street , for the avowed 1 purpose of insul ting - and distu rbin g- us-
but were ha pp il y prevented by the activity of a fri end, who stood at thje door, aha
would not suffer one of the m to enter . They conte n ted thems elves, therefo re, witft
discharg ing a few volleys of pease at the window -shutters , and then suffere d ns to
proceed unmol estedl y .

In justic e to th <> libe rality of the times , I feel called' upon to declare , (and f do it
with p leasure ,) thut this is the only obstruc tion (if ?t , indeed , may fee caTfe a*?o)'T
have met with during my Missionary la bou rs .

From what l have been able to observ e, it appears, that , if a proper place cotiltf h$
proc ured in Sitti rigbourn , and p reaching - kept up reg^llfirl y, wer e it only once ^fortni g-ht , a society might be very soon established. But , though the harv est is trul y
plenteous , the labourers are tew . * ,

Fro m Sitting bourn , I travelled to Ca nte rb u ry and Dove r , in each of which I spent
one Sunday , and p reached to respectable congre ga tions. C ' then visit ed DcaJ , spent
two Sun days with them , and had the pleasure of wi to gsfri ng- the rap id* pr ogress oj
Divin e truth ia that town. The congre gati ons * are . generally l^rge, an d the cause
pros pe r ing eve n beyond my expecta tion . Indeed ,' there is ever y reas on to hope the
time is not ver y distan t when a permanent and flouris hing inte rest will be establishe d
there. ' .

Mu ch credit is due to the few fttendrat Deal foT their indefa tigable exertions iii
the grea t cause, and to the worthy minister s, Messrs . Mtyrte q and Pdund 3 of Ddver -
*nd Ashdo,wny of Cante rbu ry , who htkve labo ured t h^re' d'uri pg the late

^ 
win,te ,r

 ̂
ano

who , I tru sty will still continue thei r val uable labour s in that impor ta nt n^ig^lil>6u*raTO Ar
By way of conclusion , I would state one fuct, il l ustrat ing; at once the mts4iWfig|L'6f

Ort hod oxy, false ly so called, and . the power of Diviae truth . A silort Jitt ie; only
befor e my ar ri val at Deal, one of tber friends ' wrote to me as follows : u Ofie ^llifetfito
of the Caiv inistic pu lnit has said in pri vate, th it be is realty to ,uieet us. in -£tp field of
contr oversy, ove«i in the mark et-pkice. No notice has bej^n taken , of this* a*f' TCt, but
i f you can name a time to be with ns, and th ink discu«»ion would be i|&fti$^ vt$& c\x .̂l-
lenge may. even noW» be r tt^oepfed-.̂  IV vrbreh I tapHet^ Rafter stat ing" the time I
should be th ere ,) that the market-p lace was entirely1 a tit or the questi on, ttot 1 Was
re*dy to m«et HUn sk tfny tfme  ̂ ©klier in ^s owq chape l or aurs. BMI« were immed ^^ely po«ie<i t^boul tbe towo, sri*/9g n«tiip0< nf ib© nuniber »f se^u>o,na la be jw-eapbe^
¥*<t the tin»  ̂u^n» tfe^y^ouW >l» cWiveml̂ 

add ing> <c Qn this occasion, our Chriti &W
br ethr en who entertain opinions at varjattce witbUtiita ria ^iatd, vrii ) ha^aan opport ^itt
of toting ib  ̂ ftrwnd of tli^ir dfcwSnfi bjr eogwfiiig  ̂ft ;prtb lic coiî encc af^Ae
one woaM •uppp ne an invitation like ttrt i' lrttirts tible 5 I am rar e it would b« so to
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most Uoitaria ns. But , no , not the least notice whate ver was taken of  it) alth ough one
of the bills had been actual ly sent to this " ge ntleman of the Calvini stic pul pit /*
accomp anied with a respect fu l desire that he would attend on the occasion. How
much easier it is to refute an opp onent behind his back , than to face him like a man !

As Unitarian Christians , let us earnestl y endea vour , in spite of the clamour of un -
cha ritable and unthinkin g persons , to promote th e good of our fellow-men , as th e
most effectual way of glorif y i ng- God , and securin g- our own good . Let us , by ever y
honourab le means , aim to excite inquiry and promote discussion. We can lose
nothin g by these efforts ; but , on the contrary , may gain much. If wron g, we wi ll
renounce our erro rs ; but , if r ight , we shall be the more confir med in u the t rut h as
it is in Jesus. '*

The Report of the Treasure r and that of the Committee havin g been received , and
thanks voted to the preacher , the officers of the Society, &c , the following Resolu.
tions were passed :

That the memb ers of this Society cannot relin quish the services of  Mr . Wri ght as
their per petu al Missionary , without expressin g their most cordia l satisfa ction at th e
manner in which he has , for twelve years , dischar ged his labori ous dut ies • their hio-h
_ M. AT .—-w «u» l l, a «¦•». ¦« j ~ \  4 « r  w-m J -\ d~\ I *-» It 1 I 1 4* TT . «i * I rf~1 ¦"! rf!i •* C? £\ 1 > £\ W Q V% £% f *\ 117 W"\ ¦» ^k I"X §-% *\ I-*. *-» *-v -m <• an. — XT ̂ -«. u ̂ u. 1 J *esteem for the piety, zeal , ab ility, and perseverance , whi ch he has un ifo rm ly di s-
played ; their congratulation s on the success which has attended his exerti ons to
evangelize the poor , in almost every part of Great Bri tain ; and their war mest wish es
for his eminent usefulness as the minister of a congre gation , and for the pros peri ty
and happ iness of his declinin g yea rs , until he shall be summoned to enjoy the recom-
pence of the " good and faithfu l servant. "

That the Committee be directe d to purchase from Mr. Wri ght twe nt y- five pounds 1
worth of his theological publications , aud to deposit one complete set of them , band -
somely bound , with an app ro priate inscri ption , in the Dissentin g Librar y , Red -Cross
Street , as a public and permanent memorial of his connexion with the Unitaria n
Fund , and of the regard and gratitude of its supp orter s for his services.

That the tha nks of th is meetin g are due , and ar e hereb y given , to the Rev. T.
Cooper , of Newcastle , Rev. F. Hors fleld, of Ciiences te r , Rev. J . Tap lin , of Battle ,
and the othe r ministers who have engaged in missionar y excursions or villa ge
preaching" , in connexion with the Unitarian Fund , durin g the past year.

That the thanks of this meetin g- be presented to Mrs . Cbarl es Toogood , of Sher-
borne , for her liber al donation of 125£. for the promoti on of Un itarian Ch ristianity in
British In d ia , and for her further donation of 50/. towards the general objec ts of the
Fund.

That this Society full y app roves and sanctions th e pro position of  the Committee
that the sum of 100/. should be ann uall y forwar ded to the church of native Unitar ian )
Christians at Pursewaukum in Madras : viz.  60/. for the snnnort of W. RrVh prts . theirChristians at rursewaukum in Mad ras • viz.  t>0/. tor th e supp ort of W. Roberts , the n-
ministe r , and 40/. towards the expenses of public wors hi p, the schools , and the p rinti n g-
and distribution of tracts.

Th at this Society has learned , with the livelies t interest , the circumsta nces un der
which Unitarian worshi p has heen introduced and car ried on at Calcutta by R ev.  W.
A dam ; that the new Committee be instructed to continue the corres pondence with
that gentleman , and to afford him such encour agement and co-operation as the re-
sources and object s of the Institution wi l l  allow ; an d that his remarks on the esta -
blishment of an Unitarian mission to British I ndia be re spectfull y, but earnest ly,
recommended to the attention of our brethren thr oughout the countr y .

That the thanks of this Society be given to the ministe r and congre gation of Par-
liament-Co urt Cha pel , for the use of the same on the present occasion ; and tha t the
sum of 50/. be granted towards the buildin g of the new chapel in South Pla ce ,
Fi nsbur y.

It was announced that the Rev . J. G. Robberds , of Ma ncheste r , had consented to
preach befo re the Society at the ir next Annivers a ry.
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